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KGA Month
Free Activities all Month Long in September!

September Kingston Gets Active (KGA) Month Calendars are here!
During the entire month of September local sport and recreation organizations host free activities, information sessions, workshops, and active challenges to Kingston and the community! There’s something for
every age and every ability.
Paper copies of KGA Month calendars are now available at Artillery Park and at participating organizations. Download and view your copy of the September KGA Month Calendar. Try a new activity absolutely FREE! Bowling, cheerleading, fencing, fitness, gymnastics, yoga, horseback riding, rugby, dance,
walking, skating, swimming and more! For a daily listing of what is happening, be sure to check
our Facebook page!
Also included in this September’s Kingston Gets Active Month are two events you do not want to
miss: Kingston Sports Day and Streets Alive. Both events take place on Sunday September 27 from
11am to 4pm. Kingston Sports Day allows you to try 10 different activities/sports on the hour and half
hour and takes place in City Park. Streets Alive is a celebration of active living and active transportation:
come walk, cycle, or roll along car-free King Street between Barrie and Brock! For more information on
these and other exciting events and opportunities during KGA Month, download a copy of the KGA
Month Calendar. September 2015.
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Fall and Winter Leisure
Showcase (Sept. 12)
The event will be hosted on Sat Sept. 12,
from 10am to 3pm at Portsmouth Olympic Harbour.
There is a lot to see and do in Kingston this
fall and winter! Come out and let over 80
community organizations show you how to
get fit, have fun, stay active, learn a new
sport, take art lessons, and more. Registrations, demonstrations, and free admission!
Bring the whole family, there's something for
everyone to enjoy.

Culture Festival (Sept. 25-27)
Cultural Days invite everyone to explore,
discover and participate in arts and culture
in every community across the country. This
year’s Culture Days weekend will take
place on Sept. 25, 26 and 27, 2015. Once
again, the event will feature free, hands-on,
interactive activities that invite the public to
participate “behind the scenes”—and to discover the world of artists, creators, historians, architects, curators, and designers at
work in their community.
As a grassroots, collaborative movement,
Culture Days relies on your participation.
Whether as an arts or cultural organization,
an artist, a municipality, a school, a citizen,
a business person…everyone can play a
role in shaping this event. So get involved!
Browse the 2015 Activities to find out what's
happening in your community during Culture
Days.

Canadian Forces Base Kingston
Community Recreation

C

anadian Forces Base Kingston continues to strive to offer
quality programs for all ages in the Kingston area. This fall
marks the launch of their Active for Life – Kids program,
geared towards children ages 3 – 12 years. From pool time to Lacrosse
and health & wellness, your children will learn and develop valuable
skills in a positive and supportive environment. The Active for Life –
Teen program offers an assortment of fun and interesting activities
for teens 13 – 17 years, in a single workshop, and day trips such as
horseback riding, paintball, kayaking and wall climbing. The Text
Training Challenges provides teens the opportunity to learn new exercises via text messaging, and to earn points to win a prize. Their Vitality program focuses on the improving the overall health and wellness in individuals 18 years and older. Adults can participate in fitness
classes ranging from Aquafit to Zumba, increase their awareness of
wellness related topics through Rec Education, or enjoy an evening
night out with Rec Social. Canadian Forces Base Kingston also value
the importance of family time by offering day trips and special events,
such as Craft Fairs and Famers’ Markets that promote quality time
for all families. Looking for a place to swim? Their aquatics facility,
which includes an 8-lane lap pool, waterslide, diving board, hot tub
and shallow pool, provides Red Cross swimming lessons, open swims,
lane swims, First Aid courses, special event and birthday parties for
the community. Canadian Forces Base Kingston also has the only 5
Pin bowling alley in Kingston, Garrison Lanes provides services to the
local bowling community with specialty nights, leagues, sports days,
corporate functions/events, private parties, retirement parties, fundraising events, school events and birthday parties.
For more information regarding its Community Recreation programs
and services, please visit www.cfgateway.ca and click on Kingston.
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Scare Crow Festival (Sept. 12)

Loyalist Township Recreation Services
Fall Open House and,
“Try It Week” make fall fun! (Sept 8-13)

F

all is an exciting time in Loyalist Township with
the annual Fall Open House and “ Free
Try It Week” kicking off the back to
school season. The Fall Open House will take
place on Sept. 13th from 1pm to 4pm at the W.J.
Henderson Recreation Centre in Amherstview.
The Fall Open House is a chance for youth and
adults to gain information and have an opportunity to register for programs throughout the
Township. There will also be some interactive
displays and demonstrations available for public
viewing. Loyalist Township Emergency Services,
Jump Start, Recreation Services, Loyalist Township Aquatic Services, and Musical Petting Zoo
are just some of the groups and clubs confirmed
so far. As always there will be free swimming
and skating, refreshments and children’s activities. If you are an interested club or community group that
would like to participate in the Fall Open House please
contact bhagerman@loyalist.ca to reserve a space.
Free Try It Week will run from Sept. 8 to 13. This will be
your opportunity to try any of the programs, meet the
instructors, tour the facility and see what programs are
being offered. Try It Week offers programs for all ages,
with the focus being on discovering programs that participants have never heard of before. All of the Try It Week
programs, dates and times will be in the Loyalist Township
Recreation Services Guide for Fall/Winter 2015-2016. If
you have any questions about Try It week or any of the
Recreation Services Programs please call 613.634.5355.
Loyalist Township also has ice time available to rent at the
W.J. Henderson Recreation Centre. There are opportunities for skating parties, tournaments, shinny hockey and
skating competitions. Please call 613. 389.3648 To book
ice.

Our annual Scarecrow Festival is September 12, at
KCHC, 263 Weller Ave.
It is free for all- we will have indoor and outdoor activities at both events. All ages are welcome!

2015 Play for Life Summit: Building a
Healthy, Active Community (Nov. 6)
Mark your calendar and get ready to attend the Play
For Life Summit–Building a Healthy and Active Community. The one day summit is bringing together individuals from sport, recreation, health, education and
childcare. It will feature 3 keynote presentations, 24
active workshops, a networking cafe and a physical
activity marketplace. Workshops will include presentations on concussion awareness, physical literacy
strategies and activities, recreation programs for persons with a disability, physical activity for older adults,
DPA ideas, preventing injuries in young athletes, and
healthy eating and active living guidelines for child
care. Everyone is welcome!
The Summit takes place on Friday, Nov. 6, 2015 from
9am to 4pm at the Ambassador Hotel and Conference
Centre at 1550 Princess St. in Kingston. To register,
go to CS4LKingston.com or call 613-546-4291 x1704.
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Goalball: a Sport Played by the Visually Impaired and the Blind
By: Leticia Hora (KGA Ambassador and Kingston Goalball Team Volunteer)
Even though many people have never heard of goalball, it is actually quite a popular sport among the
visually impaired and blind. It was originally devised in 1946 in an effort to rehabilitate visually impaired vet-

erans who returned from World War II, and, thirty years later, the sport was introduced to the world at the
Paralympic Games in Toronto (Paralympic Movement, n.d.). Goalball is a very simple game to learn. Players
compete in teams of three (1 centre and 2 wingers), and the objective is to roll a ball into the opponent’s
goal while opposing players try to block the ball with their bodies. To orientate the players, goalballs contain
noise bells, and the court has tactile markings. During the game, the players have to wear blindfolds to ensure visual impairment equality, and complete silence is required in the venue since the sport is based on
hearing instead of seeing.
In Kingston, the Kingston Goalball Club provides people the opportunity to get involved with the sport

as either a player or volunteer. Founded by Arshina Kassam in September 2014, the club is hoping to grow in
the community and expand its funds. Questions and expressions of interest can be directed to Arshina Kassam or Caitlin Bruce by e-mail at kingstongoalball@gmail.com.
(References: http://www.paralympic.org/goalball)

Wanted to volunteer or got a question?
Please contact:
Coordinator: Kristin Cote
Email: info@kingstongetsactive.ca
www.kingstongetsactive.ca
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